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PauZ and1 Virginia
lly HELENA HOYT GRANT

Invests in Literature
YTI CAN'T be tlmt It N for this
n J. nddrcss," pnld VlrRlnia positively,
irB the stranger dropped the ieiiKr nar- -

row box nenll nt, tier
feet.

Up pens it 1 cd n
of yellow, flimsy

forms lie liml In his
hnn (1, and t c n
nodded.

' Ycs'in, this Is the
ri(.'ht mime nnd ad-

dress."
She peeped eer his

shoulder. Sure
cneiiRh! There was

signature as.

hie as life, finned "en
line," beneath half de7rn

t
me one book u month te

paragraphs of matter. and all I have is four-ninet- y

Bnracranhs in finest pessituc month, fcee
.type. riven te rend the first few lines
Staxed Virginia's ejeMRUt and her pa- -

tlcnce.
"Thcv're books." she erlaimed.
"That's right, ladv. hook- - from the

CBoeklovlng Library ( emp'u." he fum- -

.bled with a eard. "And all you get te
Me is just sijn for 'em en tills eard.
1 Virginia sighed and signed.

Paul glanced iibeiif with expectation
.that evening as he came home from the
office and kissed her dutifully, but n
little, nbsentlj. slie fnucied.
I "Did they eemeV" he nlted.
5 "Yeu mean n box of hooks-:- '

"Sure. I told the chap he could
have 'em delivered right awa.."

He eved her eautieuslv.
"What kind of books hip thev'--
"A library of famous lltirarj gem '

5 gasped.
S "Goed heavens.' 'lie cm laimed.
I"Why did ou buj mhIi book? Mj
dcar.'there are se inativ oilier tilings we
ftccd for our little home " She puus-- d

cxpcetantlj. but he veuehsafid no fur-
ther explanation, rummaging in t.ie
kitchen for some Implement with which
he might prj off the ener of the box.

"Will, dear, didn't they co-- d an aw-

ful let tliere mu-- t be Ivvcnt
volumes in that box!''
S

Naturally,

Seme Inexpensive Menus Four
uretunnts I utM-j- it

I.pngth waist

or a
IT Inch ir euld Be Toe a Small

- -
I MltS
OoturieM
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M. A.
10H hv Wr' M. .1

riaht t rrw n ril
11 i.'en

'rnlin autumn festival.
biings te the heus. wife

of das when the actual prep-

aration for this Amen, f

day was reallj second te that of hiiM- -

. The etent of this holiday, the I hanks,
Da dinner, ma. b just as elab-

orate" will allow Aimas the purse
te suit all purses. am giung a m un
'that will .ever thr lilTerent priced

meals, se while the bride or
with just hubb and In rself ma P1"11

te invite a guest or two the
mav be doubled te cine for thl- -

Thts nie.iu for four test- - S.. ".
i tester Cucktail
i Ce'erv '". m ...... 'I'onmte Soen 1 rai'Kers

vivai i. .......-- - .

1

1

1. lemier ami baking
t eciij ,m.s. .season graw......... M...ui .Mm
It

linec Tarts
.( ttUCl)

stewing osiers .

'f?mnll bottle of chili sauce
Celery

Crackers .. .One can of tomato
n nn.i inip.ha
S ehlcke-- i .

and seasoning
iCmiiberr) jelh

potatoes
V

IiCttuce
Mince tarts
Jlread and batter -

Coffee, sugar, seasoning

pie

te.

Coffee

Olives

,:!r,n
dllTentit

tiens city that lieu-ewi- fe

Tibe sheiw usuull
best prices.

lenti risiple

This about
Clear Soup

Heme-mad- e Ilelish
Ttnkei Ksllhlt

One
Celery

nans,

Heme-mad- e

One rabbit
pound poll

potatoes
Turnips
Lettuce
alince
Bread
Coffee

Total

nlienf

Tuul's

about

ulish

butter
seasoning

.Menu

linrbecue Toast

Sipiab own Crav
Baked Potatoes Peas

Coleslaw

ni'a
about
Twenty eWts
.Tumbo s(iiab
Four large potatoes
Veas
Coleslaw
Bread butttr
Material for
Coffee Masening

Paul

Cranbcrr

S.'J."
.l."
.1."

.().

1.15
.1"

.10

.l.'l

.1.

t.i-- .. ...n ,n. 111 two per- -
1 in.'-- , ni"

of the se the
ures

'I Ne. a for
1 menu will cost S'J I'.T.
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I
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0stcr Ceclil.il!

Open the of sauce and add

sharp ruler etn-ega- r.

Twe finely chopped
camlet.

One fiiiclg chopped
onions.

Mix and tlun fne for
each

.Bakeil Chicken Squab. Brown Gravy

Select chicken weighing etu
lid (ine-hu- lt pounds ami have the
iltcher split down the back te

i!Wash and tlien Seak stale bn ad
In cold until selt and tlien pres.,
hrery dry. Plate in skillet

One-hal- f of (niten iliipptngs.
One-hal- f of finely vhepped

tOnlens.
One and one-hal- f cups pirpared

ttalc bread.
One tcaipnen nt poultry seasoning.
Tire tilth spoons finely mimed

tvarslcif,

bn soft and sea

i

measure

rwentv

Total

rpler

Total

Four

allnw

about

water

Cook slewl until
onions tlien
well nnd tool into cnicuen

nd up the back using darning
xeille nnd white Hub the

Hickcu with plent short

"Didn't eest cent. The cempan
Is 'fm nwey te advertise. Tlmt
is, they gave in the set provided
would give them letter recommending
the books. The chap said they want
few representative men te give them
letters they mav Use as
Hec?"

nodded slowly, hut woman's
intuition warned her then must he

mere than this te it.
"And ou don't have te pn a pen-n- j
'!" she asked softly
.Ne." Paul hesitated. "That is.

pay them for eaih hook they send me
te up the set. Yeu see, dearest,
there are thirtj-M- x books in all. Hut
there are only eighteen in Ibis set.

I want the whole net, se they
tbe dotted n send complete
done printed It, te pay

printed the a

Vlrginiu

Hy

all an ami

housewife

Sweet
Caulillew

bottle

of

cup

of

freiinntj

liberally

Virginln

Let's vrc. deal'
dollars, nil told."

tlint is about ninety

I'util stared at her in unfeigned

"It is?" he demanded, oiee pitched
high.

"Yes sir. It is. hundred
dollars

There was tragedv m the air.
"Well. I'll be dtirned."
"Oh, Paul, can't jeu send
"Whj, that's cheap little petty

larcptij swindle." exclaimed Paul,
"Yeu bet I'll send 'em

back. Wlij, hail no idea
Hut Virginia him.
"Hut that contract 1.011 signed, dear.

It saj.M it's
Together the rend ihe ibtle een-ti-ii'- T

11 ginia as right.
Paul Mgled luiiMly and patted her

die.
"Cheei up. dealest Kveivhedv gees

tills kind eC thinu
"Well, we'll learn, won't we.

hnnej "'" she laughed, ns sin .snuggled
Inte his arms.

"cp first the hardest,
darlin

Tomorrow- - -- Ylrginln and the
Laundry

for
luring- -

Are

"Broiled Chicken I'ie h Goed Substitute for the

Turkey, for

Thanksgiving
bus

Tislens

fr one hour in moderate een. Haste
even ten with

Our litilf ,'iip of hai'en thxppiwji.
(htr nit betltvy tralcr.
Place ,he chicken breast down,

that the bem of the back
will preent the heat from browning
meat toe qinrkh. Turn en the backtiffpu minutes te allow the breast te
brew n hi in four pieies and sciewith lillin,' and grnv

Halted ltabblt Pie
Ifne the ptepate the talibitas for ,md then washdr. ou plme in deep

with
I It flt'l'IIIV,

rut rut rut ri'Our fiKi'int nt lirrli.
Sufi, rut liiiiliiiij untrr te rm rr.

'.,..! ..!..., .......mm "uran It lle rnlllill is rerv
Baked Sipiub lucken row 11 te deep

rannerri ami uiics.cn the and
Pliaked Swett eianes m.-- me raiuut.

puree
f neuiids broiling

Onions

'"'J ...
around tli

I'eur

Tomate

fewcet

Hjsfcr

Baked

Celery

outers
scrice.

turning

string.

giving

'make

almost

through

jear's

minutes

structure

butc'ier
stewing wipe

101171

"..ej then

the crust ns fellows- -

Place in a mixing bowl
ire nf flmn

Our triispit)!, f)f mU.
temp-io- n et pippci.I'eur Irirl tcapaui of hnluin

pexi drr.
Snt te mix-- and tiieii nib mte the

Heur siv 0f shortening and
Use nne-hnl- f cup of water te form a
dough. ,,11 ut one-hal- f an inch, thicks,,.,. lLslu with Imtte- -

01,1 ami ,,, ut ,(,,,
"mm von tw iee .nu ut
biscuit cutter. l'-- e flies

i.ihblt
brush moderate

minutes
H.irhcdied OvsIpi-- s Toast

Loek
'outers

c.irefulh tweiiM large
Hehth

little grated
miennaise am

"rendi

Hid

llfr

ciynr

ind u.n
then fold

with a sin
blsi ults te

rust t,,r the pie nnd
with milk ami hake in

ecr for fort live

en
em

and then roll them
eese and then din in

tell in tine crumb
lace in bakinc and mnl. f,,,.

twehp minutes m het een Place
stups of nil browned and bur.

feted tunst and pour one teapenn et
melted butter and three duips of leine-- ,

juice eMr set
'1M.

Sweet Potatoes Mash, d T,,, ZIZI ... ., 1',,u"
c.ffee ','"' 1""'k '"d then (lit in four piece-- .

'Piepare filli,,e for the s,,uab . Iiicl.en
Illlll ,LI llllun ...1.1 !.. ll.

can n( inmnln lllirce . . . is HJ "" '"""H - mini ill,, Ic) ()(mp ((n

'J
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Punipkin
Appreximate1
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and . .
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hi e I
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A u s
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1() iisi; nun, i iv a gulden hrewn In
-- - smoking het fni Lift te well greased

HI

are

,,I1(

"in

iil'l Iieiueii liiiMii.- - pan .,11,1 place two
'f tin se balls tei;etliev ninl tlun mil
tile pnee of niiab nn top Hub t'ip
stpinh well with and then
dust with flour and hake fort tuin- -

ui"s m n net mill. Jiaste ten
ininiitt s w itli

Our i up of hmliii') iintri,
I n r of luirriu 01 tn i vigc

drippings.
( ranlMTiy .It 11

",isii one pint of Tanheit i. s and
then place in a samepan ami add one

of untir Hriii te a boil i ml
oek slnwlv until the luiiie. nr, si, ft

Hub through a sicm ind imn-i- ri Vew
add three. iiiartps of i "in of sug.n
for ert i of lailp and then .nr
te dissee silgii' Mlinj te a boil

,, . .and i oek fei hw luinul's ami tli'ii tuin
? i

.l.'i

iqn

fur

"ip

the

n meid that ha- - ln'ui
water The ipiistien
mince pie into one largi
I'lvidual pics is for th

saucepan

ill

litis, d with i old
"f baking the

pie op die
te

decide.
The tiuifhn nans enn le utilized feri

niiikinz Individual p - b lining tiam
with plain pnstr nnd filling with mini e

nnd then lac ng it top ' eer in position
Hake in n slew mm for fem h.e
niinuti s

'I'll s i 'l,i ,ii te prepaie "ininci
meat

'i'llin one half pound of min'e meat
into a mixing howl and add

One-hnl- f pnrkngr of seeded nmiin.'

etr laujr itiehtna apples chopped
fine.

Mix and tlien use te fill pie plate
'tlmt has been lined with plain pastr
Cever with a top i rust ami brush this
crust with (itli'i- - milk or water. Bake
In a moderate even for thim the nun.
utes and then tool Helie.it te si re.

MRS. FRS
Dear Mis Wilsen - Would like a

recipe for pi 'kliiih' onions ami hew te
keep them from turning black

MRS. A. It
I'irliliiiK Onions

Covi r
and lei
Cever

the onions vvnii iieiiuiK water
stand until nml. thin peel

the onions with a mixture el
half skim milk and water: In lug te n

bml and I've minutes. ,nitl
ami wn-- b we'l ill plenlj of fold Wlltei ,

till into jars and miut with
s a'dinu' hf white mall wie'iii , ,,dd
lii it jib f the llieil led pepper .i,i!

.Seal mi in ilv aid lure ill ,i . euj (jj
pluie Other than the white malt tine- -

jculns and then dust with Heur and bake car will cause the unions, te Uiscolei

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

The Trees by the Wayside
Asked what were the most beautiful

thing he s'iw in Prance, i well-know- n

editorial w titer who recently went
abroad said by far the most beautiful
te hi 111 wire the trees along, the read.

He has sc n the glories that are
Prance and the treasured memeij that
he brings hark with him is of the trees
along the read.

lie has toured town and country,
gnzed en beautiful meimtuins nnd Mil-le- s,

he has seen the treasure and the
beaut of the l.euvre, the grandeur of
Hlielins, the dignity of Verdun- - and he
finds most beautiful the trees along the
read.

True the l.euvre. is magnificent.
Verdun is impressive, the mountains of
Prance are inspiring.

Hut the trees along the read, shading
the traveler, resting his eves and bring-
ing comfort te his spirit, lending joy
and beaut te the dally jeurnc , these
count mere than all.

And it seemed te me that that is hew
it Is en the lead of life. The grateful
trees along the wayside arc really mere
important than the few great places
that people come from afar te see.

Jt made me think, toe, that many of
us, with our thoughts en the castles we
would build, with our e.ves en the target
where we hope te make our mark, are
apt te overlook Ihe trees along the read,
the gracious little deeds of kindliness,
the beautiful ai ts of lee ami tenderness

'tlmt make the trip worth while.
Seme people who nt 0 called nc pcm.

'fill tell ns that te achieve we must net
sidetrack 01 digress 1 decide what we
want ami then go for it unheeding and
unswerving till we reach our goal

Hut since the ultimate goal et eerv
one of us is happiness, which we can get
mil as we give it. It pas in the f
1e step te plant and tend the trees along
t lit read.

.
1 Convenience

()n, of the crcitest cenvenienrf's n
m sewing-roo- Is mv hook of tne.ts-- 1

geed-sire- d

Carefully Set Forth by Mrs. Wilsen",TAhVv$?ZuVsew of s'rt

Large Family

WILSON

proportions

Dne-quart-

tnlUspoens

tablespoons

tahlespaen

let

testimonials.

something

interrupted

Rabbit

tablespoons

Sd 'j;"

shettemng

tiihlripoeitt

up

WILSONS AiW

length of slete size of cuffbands. This
leduees the-- tiiutibtr of tlttliiKA nen-s--

saw An one who lias been u.u! te
si w enlv te lme te put the work aside
until the member of the f.itnllv the
garment was lnti nded for comes home,

'will appreciate what .1 help this hook
of ni' nsurements Is

Supplcmintlng this linek is the memo-- I
r.imlum-hoel- c that I nlwnys keen in m.
shnppliiR-bag- , stating- the amount of
miterliil tequlred for garments fe. the
dlffereii members of the fntniU t n- -'

i7e of their stockings, gloves and unili
Ilefere I i.irrled this Infer

mat en with me I often bad te foige
ri ttlli "0tiie article e." drtss fui 0111

of tin girls or replenlsbing the supply
'of Mouses of one of the be'-- s lit ause

I could net remember bis mll.ir incis-
ure Mrs S .1 It in Delineator

Frecks Arc Draped
in All Directions

s7 i v

W s J )

B LUKIN.NE LOWL
The new evening frocks of tins ,ear

go in as man dilutions as ( harlie
fhnplln'x fei t .Mere and meie as tie
season uiKam es em- - i impressed br
the duersjt of draping Het cwr, lit
this b' said iniuii diately h wn. of dis-

arming mi cilticisin. luchicr win
tn'se iiinnifeld drnperifs are i.iugbt ami
twistid. the nil coin i preinpth the
.den "f the slim grin etui silheuetn

n iiiaikalib1 tint about the diapnl
Hi'iims gown is lie feiM'lit ill grei te
which tin budice shares the wliiiusi
calm of the skirt. IlardU nil uppei
sutien of an (veiling gown is sstun.

lain these tunes. I sualU long it is
di up' d almost .is nun li as the skill it- -

i self. This ti niienc of the mode we

are llliistiaung in leunj iiieui i a

dinner frock of sea-foa- tulle bound in
fabric, iri'gulnr as te panel, ami

ebl I, a i ut steel i abocheri

High or leir
French liceh

BLACK FOR EVENING FROCKS

SHI am - 'iUk.-8K?!X!.T- (! i ; tyEtMCBBm'
";",-- , , VJ tHI'JHHKt.a . , mli "We IR. -

iHr - rK; .. sT'B MM

mmt ' ' vi.- - Tmmifc m ;af.-- ;

?T'&

jujEf feiiyBjfln ?te qIl jpfftf WMPy' 7iiv& &x ?&i. . k f ti jwu v f ? v ?

wm mtJi&M; i 'i.-;,:.- - ,vv ,?. ::& $ni '&Mm.u n ?' -

rhole liv O.il Masters C eiilrnl N'ws
If ou den t wear all black, you stick it en somewhere ns tiimiulng or as
pint of the dress A black bodice of ehct with a chiffon skirt makes

i (uulnt costume for ti eitng girl. Hut en n lace dress the black must
be llltnsier, preferably of late, like the rest of the gown, draped from
one shoulder across te the waist and down en the skilt, while a huge

tulle bow adds te its importance

"Should a Weman Tell?
ny HAZEL DEYO nATCIIELOR

Ccnvraht. 1D21. bu I'ublli

llnu thru nr I mny ilmilri te innuil
Ihmc Urn ill n tthe'ut tilting lihii that
sin h'li aim lain in leir uith ttiieth(r
limn. Shr iltii errn tlmt Dune is itij
imrieir in his iilnts nhnut veinni. mal
tlmt hr n Iniihiiai te hrr te rmt en
iiiliirncr en i his little hulinflil sister
Julie, ilulir hns fallen m '''' icith
mini hi mi i Mii' fA H it hetsilf. nml she
leufiilrs in llnu iheinr. 1 fnr ilups
Inlir llnu themr ilismms te Im
ion ei that tin w nn it n etlur than
('iniifeiil lllnl.r. Hit in nn si i hiisilf
vm c lei eil in the pus.

I'lIMTKll WM
The Premise

TTIMKU te s,i simietbing. but
L stupetiid,
Tliere was a

ter a moment

t teua

in nrain would net wen-.-

ib .id silence in the room

or two then

ford rose.
"Yeu he begat

business works two way
want te lie hard en ou.
Ieti decide

Ciiin- -

,111,'ike te anything
(imt

I

Tllillk
in ter

jeurs, tii it all. .

I lieatd g" mil into the nml

then the doer behind him. but
I sat thete cowering In m hair.

What a inward I was, what a mean,

miserable coward! And jet what
would hac .Medpositionplaced in mj

am iliffeientl V

If eiilj some plan would "''KgeM I

s If If for tusinn' e. I 'euld held
of these Utters destiej them. But
of ...in se sch a thing was impossible,

and Men if I tried nn.Mhi.ig se desper-ni- e

I should be taking a fearful chut co

discovered. matlir whichof b.,ii"
wa I iTimcd I found mj thoughts wan-.brin- g

in a blind nil". one conse-,,.- ,

the t ranferdlav hi
would d" iM.thing for the i"-en- t. J

was te have a few dnjs te think,
spelled danger, for bowev.n the delay

,,is it would te persuade .Iillie ill

bu" pi state of inilid te elope.

Hat llieught '1 me a.

t ii.mbl "e and see .lull
te like Cfiinferd

pn
win i

eiiiifiileni
1'eveiishlv I get into mv stieet tilings

h.iiii.d'..iit 'mi" ti"- - .'' "':
, ftv, four twilight was ling. I

l.i.inu along oniivieiis im ' .' -
until 1 lenehct

then I hal'ed a taxi
Winn a few minutes biter I

.i... Me.vmM ai.iiltinellt I leiind
i .lone. luck

eiii.

v. ..se.il she welcemnl me
mil we sat down t mid

1 slieie. tie ei
sntiell ill "illlll 1'

,i,,tehi.l the ("ler
nn.) unit stai-lik- e expi
wltli a dull pain

I

'"

and

se as te in

fa

'"'
te

(

i I

te
in mj mart.

Oil l"l lew

befeie I spol.e.
llllllv II"

".Julie dear, seiiu.
ImviMi't lilOllll-c- d

Lcducr Company

il.chis

iiiiitenl.

pes-lbl- e.

manj
j en':"

hesilalid, iilnv
l.n ,ni, uiiitim: te s

"Net
loek'il up

Slls). miislv
hv?"

11.

like
jeu.

But
It OMT.

It's silence

him hall
closed

still

and

fait that

lui

-- sent
tart. into lien.

t.nd
I

f

.,d
and

nnd

Per once
.lllllf

loveu

-- ...fill. topic

into

this

-- Mini

serious
liim,

and

telt

u i .

ut
w

lj
i li i

ami l

IT til) e
n 1' ejes

I, , her talk II lllllllll.
.11UI Hi"1 '

She I

ler her
pviii llv. sue

tin

'
. wiiv net

lm -

get

Mi

eme

i nun

ml

was itli

aid ,i c.is- -

l he

have

Id

aid linallj . Then
at me ipncklv . almost

i.luini

Glistening

Aluminum Cloth

Slippers

The slipper for almost
cvury evening gown and
occasion.

Guaranteed net le tarnish.

Hosiery te Match Uxhcllu

CLAFL1N, 1107 Chestnut

veu

mj

at.fet

Inleicsted, that's all. and I m lather
pi eud of jour centidence. I'd hate te
have jeu de anj thing without telling
me liist, nnd girls nre se indi pendent
these da.vs, the generally knew what
Ihe want te de", and the go till-

ing it without asking any one's ad-

vice."
Julie sat with ht'r eves fixed en noth-

ing, In i thoughts far aw aj ." '
used te think.'' she began finally,

"that v hen I was married I wanted a
big wedding, with lets of bridesmaids,
ami a maid of honor, mid white satin
nnd einnge blossoms, and all the rest.
New 1 knew hew .voting I was. just usienn else
u anything like that matleied. liy,
I'd be willing te inniry Cartell just as
I am, ami te go away with hi in te the
ends of the eaith."

"Hut veu'd want some one oueved
te su goed-- b te ou, wouldn't ou?"
i sain siimj, rienuse me jeu wen I

up jour mind de
"this telling tti(,t telijngnie first, won't

weu.au

be

would

uk

about

"I

nun'.- - i miowjeii n acep jour piein-s- e

if jeu eliee give it le me. and it
would make me se happj."

iheie must have been something in
mj vei.e that dicw Julie, for ill a niln-i)t- e

sin. had left her i hair and was
klieiling e'u tin lloer Jjeshle me, her'
slim jnung anus a.iess mj kuVes,

"All light, I'll piemise, Hawthorne,"
she said seileiislj "Net tlmt anv tiling
like that is likelv te happen." she went
en. and tlien broke off suddenlj , ion-scio-

tlmt she wn- -. llusliiiig guiltilv and
that she hud given awav meie of her
thoughts, than she had intended.

Tomorrow "Who Is This Man?"

Things You'll Leve te Make

Unusual Twe
Toned Freck

t S.

r' ,. r?iff- - dl22J '

This i VisLM, 'KrTOM;n
ri;i)( K m ,i nice was 1 1 luuibim two
leiiinant-- i or te make a sin.ut loeUIng
fr.uk out of two old .uiis i'ut the sKlit.
joke in d uppei partu .,t tin loose Hew i

nig sieive" of the darki i mateilal Hit
l.'dlie iind under Hh.v.s of the ether
i 'ut the ii.i. i and lew.i idg.h of the
l.eilii. and th. bnvn idg.set tin sje.vis1
into -- quale Miilleps (iiitlinu thtsu with
be.ids "i fin li Knets or d.itnllig stitihes
of a i ei. trusting i olei A nauew rili- -
bon hanging fiein unib r the bodice ,u
e.u h 'hie, fiimt mid hack, will l.rlghlen
ill. the sWrt of this hauillng l'I'.SI'.l,
TWd TiiVP.H PltDCK It would be
levilv in Ihu a hat te man h

Plant

vvitii. cveru roast or
Poultry etc,

It gives zett te the appetite

Please Tell Me
What te Do

IJy CYNTHIA

Te "Waiting"
Consult an eye specialist. Very often

the operation you speal; qt is a very
slight thing and sometimes the results
you speak of nre wonderful. De net be
afraid te wrlte te-- Cynthia. She will
answer you If she can.

Likes 'Em Fat or Lean
Dear Cynthia Will you hlndly print

these, few lines In your column In nn- -

Mvcr te Tilllc, the pleasantly plump
young lady?

I JiijFeli' llke ulrli stout, lliln. tall.
Oiert or ultimo, whether TlleasantlV 01'
dellcleusly plump. In fact, I like them
all I've made the ncuunlntance of
several young Indies of the same name,
and must say that they nre net lean
when they tin the scales from 12b te
100 ueunds unil nre lust about Ilc feet
In height. It seems that these glrln
wcre built when fat was cheap, but it
doesn't seem to bother them, as they
tnlce It nil nt n telte.

Hne you ever heard or read of
"Aunt l'pplc Hegg," the stoutest woman
In three counties? If se, why worry
If you nre no stouter. Very few per
sons have the tame taste.

Se don't worry, whether stout or thin
Thcre Is a boy for every cltl some
where, semo time. "LANKY."

Shall She Ask Him?
Dear Cynthia Fer the 'last year I

have read your column, nnd hew help-
ful our answers are te ethers, but this
Is the first tlme J have xentured near
It myself. I would llke you te give me
Information en the follerwlns:

About thrce weeks nge I met a very
gentlemanly young man nnd took a
liking te him almost Immediately. We
have been out together about four times.
null euili tlme he hns acted fi Mniny
and courteously that I did net mind
encouraging him te call The last time
I went out with him he said he would
call the following week and let me knew
when he could see me en account of his
having te practice for football. I waited
eagerly ter him te call, but he didn't,
and I am w ordering why

He has ("pent quite a. geed bit of
money en me, and as I have two tickets
for a real nice dance that I was forced
te take te help a club along, would It
be piepcr for me te wrlte him and ask
him te go?

I would net want te de nn, thing un-
conventional, for I'd rather have blni
forget me than make a feel of in self.

"DIX1H."
As you hae been out seeral times

with this young man, jeti might inltc
him te go te the dance with jeu,

Encourages
Denr C.vntbla

'Miss
-- Plrase print this aft- -

swer te Miss (seventeen OI"
Miss Seventeen, I am several veats elder
than jeu msilf, and my Idea of your
case Is this:

The young man x en mention Is old
enough te knew better and bheiild have
shared Ills time with some one else and
left you te de the same, unless lie
Intended te offer nn explanation of semo
kind and net threw v ou ever in u cold
w uy.

Yeu mny hav said semi thing In one
of jour lilts, ns jeu call them, te hurt
bis feelings, and yet net have meant
em thing and ale. toe stubborn te apolo-
gize.

K I was the jeung man. nnd jeu
beltu; se lniuti jeungev. I would accept
a no e from jeu, even If I did net keep
jour company, but would feel better
satisfied mjself after f bad tuken up
se much of your young life mvtrlf
alwnj's tried and made sine In what
way I was going and doing, for I knew
a jeumi gill's life like veuis Is often
wrecked bj u young man's false sayings
Theretere I nivfr told any falsehoods
until I was sine I bad the light one.

Cheer up. Miss hcw.iteen, mny be some
will Help te Keep jour mliiu

occupied while the said xeiing man Is
Hitting mound doing another young lift
semo harm, and be glad jeu ate through
with it

IN SYMPATHY. MISS SnVHNTCK.N

With
a Purse

rpIIB shop is quite new. It lias been
--L In existence net mere than a month,
vet already nuinv people arc flecking
te see It because it lias an "air" about
it Iliac makes it quite dlffeient lrem the
regular shop. Ileic one will find ml
soils of novelties. I urn net going te
tell veu all about tlieia, for jeu will
ceitalnlj want te see tliem for join sell',
and be surpiised. But I could mi ntien
the Christmas cuds with the hand mad.'
bl.uk paper silhouettes, artistic and in-

dividual. And I might speak of the
sweet-scente- d lavender in Ming little
lavender-colore- d iars or in plump nifltj
bags of lavender (leorgctte or some
equally soft and tlun material. This
is just a peep into this tinj shop
When you spp it all jeu will be de-

lighted.

I noticed another powder box novelty
that you miglit'like. It is a In lie has- -

;ct of colored glass, coining In eithe"
pink' or blue opaque glass. Perched In
the basket in gre.it state is n ciiutklj
jellv Kevvpic with fuliv skills of pink
or blue. And the nethrimest parts ei
this small person K or aie'.' a pewih r
puff of which the Kewpie feims the
handle. The price is .!.

Fer names of shop nridrefts Wem-in- Tnxe
Editor or piiene Wnlnnt 3000 or Muln 1001
Iftwd-- the hours et 0 nnd C.

Your it will

palate keenly pleaie.
What The of

Delicious
,Vete, Ceatfd, .SnuWeiy ITrapper

ffitA Mt Genuine PoquperfFat fir
fi1

by i

i3 we

and aids digestion

Use BEII.'S in etc.

Seventeen"

appease,
Your

will? chief
delicacies,

ruRctcsi
Made SHAHfLUSS, rtiile.

(jii's ilic seasoning use'.

Serve Stuffing

SEASONING
ieat,Fish,Game.

Adventures

SEASONING croquettes, soaps,

appetite

JOSflHIKG - J?C CjA

TRY THIS RECIPE Meat or Turkey Drening: Toast A slices W hue
bread and with 2 mps cracker crunibe, place in a deep dish; add ?( cup.
melted butter. Cever with 2 cups het milk te make btuffinf; right

Add tablespoonful HULL'S SEASONING, an even teaspuen
talt, and 4 slices talt perk fried te a crisp and chopped fine. When vi II

mixed, stir m 2 law can- - I quallv poed when baked m small pan ai.d
berved facparatel- -

bend ler booklet el recipei 1

2Ji famous diets el leading hotels

rr THE WILLI AM G. BELL CO., Boten; Mass., U.S.A.
le,ln.ule X.eiil III Ml UMTS. I" lirMimt , fhlhiUi'i li

Women Who Cannet Express
the Goed That Is in Their Hearts

Are Net Appncciated Until Seme Emergency Brings Out a
Demonstration of Their Warm-Hcarledne- ss Our

Language-I- s Se Inexpressive

TP WORDS were as beautiful as the
thoughts which tliey express this

language would be a wonderful filing."
It wasn't, n writer who said that, it

wasn't n poet or even sotae one Vho
professes te be a deep thinker,

It was just n plain person.
But It was a pretty geed thing that he

said, wasn't, it?
Words nie such inexpressive things

sometimes.
Yeu sfiitid enthralled nnd silent be-

fore the glory of a sunset spread out
across the West, nnd your thoughts nre

ns high and as wide nnd as beautiful as
the sky itself and

"Isn't that level.v?" you say fool-

ishly.

YOL'It first trip te Wall Klreet.
ON step, upon being told te de e.
and btnrp up. up, up nt the tall build-

ings which surround you en all sides.

It is terrifying and g.

Yeu don't knew what minute they

arc going te fall down upon you, nnd
they are se wonderful thnt jeu arc held
there, powerless te move.

"My goodness!" jeu exclaim, holding
your hat en. "they certainly nre high,
ilfntl't Itn'

go te ee a friend who Is in great
t reuble or sorrow.

Yone henit is wrtllltf With llitT. V0I1

nre tilled. with sympathy, nnd jeu long.
te express jeursclf in words that win
give her comfort.

Your thoughts nt that moment, cem-pletel- .v

lemeved from jeursclf, your
own Intel ests, jour own feelings, are
probably as beautiful as they will ever
be in your life. .

And xet all you can say is T m se
sorry. I wish I reuld de something te
help jeu." in a lame, apologetic kind
of tone.

I V ONLY you could pay what jeu feel
alvvavs,
If mil nur words could be nn ex- -

pressien' of .veur deepest. Innermost
theughts:

Yeu could say such comforting things,
jeu could paj such gratlMng compli-
ments, jeu could prevent se many
heartaches, misunderstandings and mis.
Inl.es if only jeu could speak what is in
jour heait.

But "file henit cannot be shown It
has fn be demonstrated in words."

And that v1 no doubt the reason whj
se manj of our hesf .hearted people are
quiet and uncommunicative.

Women who can ulvvavs be depended
upon te be theie when jeu need them
most nre seniem gie.it tamers ev urn- - i

liaiif conversationalists,
Tlie talk about hemelv. nees.iry

things! but their small talk Is nothing. '

make the great mistake, ver.v

often, of putting lliem down as
mediocre, "frightfully harmless," e,'
just plain dull. .

Tlicv don't seem te have much te sn,
they don't held a vcty big position in
tin world, the are just verv nice
Unit's all.

But theie comes a time when veu
need some one for something, when
s.vmpathy. comfort, help seem te be the
three gieatesl things in the world.

And this harmless, mediocre,
woman that j mi have ever-looke- d

proves te he just what jeu want.

DISTINCTIVE

CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

with or without
Personal Engraving

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT STREET

ICeain --mi. l'lienet Wnlnnt IIIHJ

BLACK TEA
Rich, SatiefyinC

Flavour. Frem the
finest gardens.

Tt's her heart that she is Bhewln
then.

She hasn't the xvertls te express if
nnd se she must wait until this emer.'
geiipy comes, te demonstrate her fin,
ness.

Sometimes she works hcrelf te utter
cxhnustlen for this urge of her big waririheart : hut the sttanger who meets her
next day sees nothing remnrkahle about
her because she cannot talk clcveilv e.brilliantly.

AND that's the tragedy of net having
words se beautiful ns ourthoughts.

But. en the ether hand, perhaps It'sjust ns well that we cannot exprt
some of our disagreeable, unkind, harjh
theiighfs In words that match them

There arc some things that arc betterkept te elirsehcs and net expressed nt
all!

The Baby's Bed
Ker the first two or three months ofbaby's HfP a clothes-bask- en a

will de very well for the bed. Thbasket should be furnished with a fela.Vinrmv blanket or table. felting which fit.the bottom of the basket and serves iiJ
a mattress, Pe net nllew your babv telie en a feather pillow. On top ef'thlimnttress should be a rubber square
next n fine sheet, then u quilted pan'
then another sheet, next n nnlr of ......

then the little spread ora down comfortable When the nai.outgrows lids' basket-be- d n metal 'one
should be provided one that baa lnrnear enough together sm thnt the little
bead ennnet be caught between them
and one that has nt least one side which
can 1x5 let down. It should be high
enough se the child cannot climb ever
the sides nnd haxe u geed spring mat-
tress. It may be furnished just lllte th?
basket-be- d until the baby Is two jears
old, when a geed hair mattress and a
thin pillow may be needed. Pictorial
Review.

fci

4

IB

lill

With Its drill leus nutty lluver,
(OinbJiU'il with Its vrllely Kinoetli.
ness, Klven a vmmlcrrul llnlslilnc
ti.llrh te the luncheon, ten lmrtj-e-

dinner.

si;r.. etiii:ii n.Artiis
Iteilnc Peltier en Itcntiest

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
Vrull I'lnlillne ( ii Ilnlltninre. Mil.

gm'iiiaiiiiiiiiii'iiiPiiiiiiiifcimwiffliiiiii

B The perfect butter
I substitute

aseD
Oleomargarine

Special price, buy new

Sold in hundreds of our
Stores

pJlCniffULMyaTORE9 CO. W

Whichever you cheese
it will be the you ever tasted.

P ' I II ""'".
MIXED TEA
Just enough green
tea te make the
blend delicious.

ID

The tyleck Signals
Are Working

Almend

I'lilMali

BEST

GREEN TEA
A Revelation la Grzcn
Tea. Pure, translucent

and se. Flavery.

In some respects, human experience
is like railroading.

Every moment of the business nnd
social day the block signals are giving
right of way te keenness and alertness

while the slew and the heavy must
wait en the side-trac- for their chance
te move forward.

The ability te "go through" and te
"get there" depends much en the poise el
body, brain and nerves that comes with
correct diet and proper nourishment.

That's why se many cheese Grapc
Nuts for breakfast and lunch. Served
with cream or milk it is completely
nourishing, partly pre-digeste- d, and it
supplies the vital mineral salts se
necessary te full nutrition.

Grape-Nat- s has a rich, delightful
flavor, is ready te serve en the instant

and is distinctly the feed for mental
and physical alcrtuess and speed. At
all grocers,

"There's a Reason"

for Grape-Nut- s

; V.i L i j H
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